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New York State Department of Labor
David A. Paterson. Governor
M. Patricia Smith, Commissioner

August 27, 2008

Re: Request for Opinion
Employee Training
RO-08-0020

Dear_:

I have been asked to respond to your letter of February 28, 2008. Please accept my
apology for the time it has taken to respond. Your letter states that you own a day care center
and that under New York State law; teachers are required to obtain 30 hours of childcare training
in designated subjects every two years. Your letter asks whether you are required to pay the
teachers for time spent in training.

New York State Labor Law §2(7) defines the term "employed" to include persons
"permitted or suffered to work." It is the opinion of this Department that, generally, a person is
"employed" by another when he/she is acting under the direction and control of that person, or if
he/she is doing some act for the benefit of that person. Therefore, the answer to the question of
whether a person is "employed" by another during education or training depends on whether the
alleged employee is receiving such training for hislher own benefit or for the benefit ofhislher
employer. If, for example, your business had its own unique standards and procedures for child
care in addition to those mandated by New York State, and if the business required all childcare
workers in its employ to receive training in such standards and procedures, the time spent in such
training would be for the benefit of the employer, and the employees would have to be paid for
the time spent in such training.

However, in the situation you have described, the employees attend State-mandated
classes to maintain their certification as childcare workers. Presumably, this training and
certification could be used by the employee to obtain employment with any other child care
provider in New York State. This training, therefore, is not unique to your business, and would
have to be obtained by a childcare worker whether or not he/she was employed by your business.
It is the Department's opinion, therefore, that the training you describe is for the benefit of the
employee, not the employer. Therefore, these childcare workers are not "employed" by your
business during their State-mandated training and your business is not obligated by New York
State law to compensate these employees for time spent by them in such training.
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PI a e be advised h \ e er that the abo e opinion appli only to that portion of
employ training \vhi h i n sary t m I tate mandat . Any portion an emplo e '
training \ hich is not Stat mandated and i p cific to an indi idual mploy r \ auld be
consid r d time spent in employment for \ hi h the empl ye \ auld ha e to be paid.

Y ur le ler also ask whether training time must be compensated at tim and one half ~ r
all hour in excess of forty in ne week. Should the total h ur 'employed a described ab ve,
by your worker total more then forty hours in ne week, Ih excess hours mu 't be paid at lime
and one half.

Thi opinion is based on the infonnation pr ided in your I It r ofFebruary 2 2008.
differ nt opinion might re ult i the fact pro ided were not a curate or i any ther rele ant fact
was not pr ided.

cry truly ours

cc: Carmine Ruberto

. nin T. Gan'y
liar Attorney




